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late of bJa business matters, but joined ;.'

1

on the fcrmcf Mr. Henry ritzhtTgh. DJ
are represented n wrijh 60 pour.. Is .t the
pair ln full grown., They are quite
prol.fir. breeding i wire a rear : and hat

fis. rriuM hunters, gamblers, ttebn
all vf 1 hem are ever ready u turn their
nobility 10 ibe best account, and ibe pres.est so-call- ed political refugee! y eiem,with Ibeir noble tides, w iihout doubt must

- a llll La.!i.af1 LnlliA n.iL.r tat l.aM . a- w , fwakes ll.ctn still aioie valuable rs ihe fact 1

thai orb goose will vield four rick.nf. Uttj acetBcd qiuie happy ,B her tgno. ted to find Mr.. U.rewa in eontfaay with IJt. eBeed h dl .-- ,l a:.,.re oi urr l.H.D.U . rurmiUare, ,c r-- ibe o net of ia a. T Li. ...r..,;.- -......... .1 - .. . . tr . I r . "". Hamilton bewildered sirhi a in' of b a good titds.tt
"-- "'8 year, auoruisg lour Fomi M
feathers

' -
per annum.... Mr. F. baa only one f ",,B1t,f rPrt und ibe p!or ne-a- i. and meetmi

Jetab!i!,B1roMuieemi.di derute Iter. ' i.. .l. . . -- r -- . , cm.i. nicn ra.it--u mm wim (reater atton
pair wutcit foti Mm a; ill. unmeni tnan anytlunf ele.

There. coitifltted I'izie. without al. ; FrtJtriduhirg HervLL
fir lo Hie

purjyii of quiet plri.ure. mJi..lj !rad.d wife. .
to pwurinf Il.mrf.iun-- a

happim-,,- . But ! - She . in tit Wum, ir-.- teplied ibelr. Uurji-M- f nrcamianre. iiuira i f, 'o ietiie. lowinj bira l rpi-a-
k iliere are llfee

TH& JXLCSTElaUS DEAD.
We make the following extract from 1

letter from a friend, dated Philadelphia,
September 25. 1691 s

Hundred dollars Of emirse, lhi little sum.. -- . Hi. Without s.)in, a woid HamiltonTaw. tri 01T..1., 1.. ..: l .t... venture rf mum... ... .i.t.. !... !i .. . . .. aau,
"Msyyourrichaoil,

"

C ;u!or u t, allure". Utter Liaising paur
OVrsvery laud

would 1 make any one rirh. bui hop i
hW VMLWU I1M9 111- - I III - - WW UK a Mil KISS WW 1 XI nan lit a a I -. i - i , . ,i : " ...i.i v , , . " iwwi nrrr neioano

-- 1 was invited, a few day since, by
J hn Fanning Watson, author uf Annals

wiii eonutve you that a wd a economy
and indutflrr aiw mil in l ..I"c "?ora " o ouaeaoi rrm to,- - '' w utui a rei dfal.w rating a Uie ne iriib aflined

r.uh.JV - " -- "imvutgitwuri BTT, II 1i j , lira IU4UIIU lie Hill ill rtiC4 I
- -- " ". .'.Uie ! drr I. zzielie benefactor.' S'e d not think that rM"' nd rite tlaik luJnai.( disan.! A1 bat- ..-- . ... . la. . - . . Oh, this is nmliinj otdy a stmi le of

of Philadelphia and many other works, to
riit with him the battle ground of German
town, which, on the 4;h October, 1777.
was literally watered with ibe best blood

llAXAGEMiiXT OF SOU
sod wt iiJ never get exhausted, if

managed willi iU bul would eotiiinue mi

uor tOHrtaman, whofe eomtnnnicition f ,,UTU "' rotrfHJm.f 'd rt tUa mean! Here 1 hat kren K...1. . ... a - -will be found belo n 10 rnanre lie asperl of lui.' utr ton all i.rer tl.a --.;.l... 1:..- -
).l.r - i;.wl..:i . ,,' . 7" 'eminent tdi&fnction but a?ot;nt .broj nir.Meni .cpdi and fertility in piojior. - ' - s 10 men you. What rooioanv f North Carolina. Gen. Francis Nash,

of Oranf e. Col. Heniy Irvin, of Edsreitn i ie wuusirr

wiui 1 can do. vome, no, arknot ledge
your error, and say I may have my own
way in future. ,

Hamilton replicJ by rlaapin bis wile
in bis aims.

There. Sir noibin more about ii'

w -

upMi ii. jthatifmanj other in thia State, and- -
law! orpned alyour eimdurt! Urte you dim.aed V

it U true, m-- y be ejesperiallr in thia part of the State, I00 wlwf ofyourw-If- , fade - U int companybr a renetitiun nf: would follow hid etainnl. .i Tour wife U il .vilis lite Udr. 8be
The food or plant. rned IJzzie. comb, tpL Jacob Tomer, and others.
I --.nite.! Tin n lh am bat company ".... - ' -

.c opsin iih any not lim.lv if ptania,
I Do 1.01 speak so angrily, dear Am my.

Why are yen so impatient!

fell here r.obly fighting in the cause of li-

berty. ' Mr. Watson has, with pious pa.
triottsm, gathered the remains of Gu.
Nash, and erected over them a beautiful

if 4rc nrg'ect llie a lie continued. Don't think of youi
mikfotiuncs. but remembei that wr can be

"nnn wipe cut the disgrace which haa ."- -' " you. nue wouW gtadljr tbi
ppIiCHU.ni of aue!ifer-1!olonratacheltot- essentiallj an 0,n"hinj for her on fupxri if yon

been ukeiifrmn UieSritnUural State, of iraportinj; anna- - P"81" would be boileriliita aa nur ha
happy, even il we both bare to work hard.oil br ilwt f iiiiiljr, but no p4ri of the ?fitr from New York, Connecticut,

tat or Jou R'.her the true rmenr cannot crush Uf; and I hone I monument. I saw the grave of Col. Irvia
and Capl. Turner. It bean thia inscrip-
tion

have already convinced you that work
will not mike me lets auractinr in vour

M Uerause I wib lo know what gende
man has been favoring you widt surli
confidential visit. . , .

, Hamilton lemembered other occasions
when, on his coming home unexpectedly,
his wife had shown aigne of embarrass
nient; added to thi, her present equivoca

tgltt.

frowioj raon u lequirea for iba aoil lo Maine, &e. a large portion of the forage, ""J"15 .

Kit. or if Mb, if judr.ouljr managed with which oar hore and cattle are! CuJ w mil5cf iili ...;
by a aueceasire carjinj of ih rpa, or Two or three years ago, the large '

l FrJl band, tad. ......
br iipdyio la t!ie.ti ucl f,NHI my field which Mr. Cartia bow coltivatea, What do vmi mfan!" demanded Bu
lit a et.rop.-iitio-

ii for what baa been la- -! wiUiin our town limits, was almost on- - fem.rrdden.ng.tru 1.0" by ih prrtioua rn.p. I be Crt productive of aught but petttilenttal j
-- I mean that, gtntrallv ipeaXitig,

iihjrrl to be aiuiiied for ecurio certain miasma. Now, ia a model farm, teem. y'i'Jt w iea of an ardnt iviineraiiie.Ti!

The younj hohanda beat t overflowed
Is Kossa sstsi Bava! .

Ilie joeet in poet.
CoL HENRY 1RV1X. of North Carolina,

Capt. Teaxta, Adj. Lccis, ami aii soU
till rratitude and joy.

Jlow have I mifunderttood you, dar
Lizzie 1 he ezrlaimed. M You are more

tmn rendered l.nn vmlcntly jealous. She
appeared to shrink from him in fesi, and
became alternately rrd aud pale as thea lM-.- .. inmu .ii prmiur innn me ,ng wim loxuriani crops oi oats, corn, wnen ien lo iiiemM-lvr- wiili notbiii hui valuable in me than eastern ri lies; and

now that I know poverty cannot crushnext (mu nay uie natural reauu oi cumva- - meir pica-ure- a in occupy iheii mind, aie
ml iuut be the roiijli drainage i ibe

n'.'lrCX ib liii)tiitT into . ilu ... lite , lew me una wnicn one unaerukes apt to loret in iiu.baii.la. and find en. - - m. vhwvii ...
m

m There bat been no grndeman here to you, my mind is at eaae.dircddcit!i ni nithout fiiat coiuHcr fto cultivate at all. j .yinent in audi am iety as be inighi not And I may have my way!
" Yes, always.'Mm... ll.tmAf.n.. li. f aitogeiner aoproee. tlnf whether it m proper and profiul.le lo

shift or lu n tip ih uboit at wnet lo the
m a mm' mm va aBSS 4J ta. - - a.

se me. '
4 No one P
" No one. dear Amrr.y."
Mr. Burgess was on the point of de.

a.II.. f.,a!, : U I I at 'W UU mil KIIUW 111 1 II 1 1 IT. FI

tilers XiUcu to to liituc oluennan-town-.

Oxs CaesEtoaa Csavar
Their botliea were recognized by an

aged gentleman, Mr. Keyser, who saw
them in erred in 1777, and on their dis
interment for repulture in 1836, by Mr.
Watson, the manly form of the brave'
Turner was still known amid the decay,
ing reli' a of humanity, il piere of doth
ft 0.11 the breast of his coat, will, ihebultons,
was still undestroyed. This he presented
to me, and I shall deposit the sacred me-

mento with one of the Societies of our

i.,fl:,em.etflha.a.-.1,bcr- e. o. bb-,'iL- ",i
" " . ,u. ."4.,,"' "7 . . ... elaimed Hamihuo. Sl. ih.k HM,;. . li in ill : iiirir ffafstiiiia. nui aifctTaiii liKa -

M Kemember this said Mrt. Burgess,
archly.

With a lighter heart than be had fell
for many months before, Hamilton went

U be hem to break into ibe anil fir.t bv .1 1 1 : 1 ." t:..i.".. "
. not one tif thoie." mandmg 10 know who was il:e owner of

ahifunf Ibe eurf.ee jn.iI ami fclloiff il.eL.rh wiro n.ir pmu ui iiiiic lirnnull IO " . " !W1i,m . L. ;. ri 1 ."P quiet reply. the cap which be had seen on his wife's
table, aud which bail now mysteriously

1 - 111 1 A I.I 1. iff e a '1.Until to remain nd rereive. first, the ' ""f uurgesa not a.e pc-liic- ed on a small quantity
li .;.!. ..,. m; Je",ou n',t,,re 'n1! uld nerer have en- -

aSout the settlement of his business affaiis,
while Lizzie devoted herself 10 perfecting

beneficial inilucnce of tlto atmoaidiere. disappeared; bur emotion rberked him.of land.....1 i .1.. . 1: . .. .1 -- A - - 1 i!ri&inp! tin.Hii .f 1.:. :r..... ...co, at iioj iiciit-iiiii- f, a Ptnuonoi .ij. .... :. "i : 1" ... J . .'!. Ill Ul WIIC a new system or linusekeeping.and he pac d the flimr in silence.
This is loo muel. !' he muttered, at

! .tneu ir. uuwrn rime i.nme in ine t ..... .. ....I ,e suhao, n ,y be ..feiy ett retl up and lf r.; the ,.,,,.. , ,nf M1 ,rlk.,8.
heae wr.h, of hi. friend bin In th-n- k

tnu d with the aitrfaie a,.l , ibis ,aj ofV1H, CQ
Ue remembered thai Lizzie was al

continued f.r every aucceed.nr rr'.n. will iJaft"I!tf happy, however he mifht le on

an oniect wen caicuiateu. university 10evenimr li traa auenriaeil al lli wnnil.r.'. .length, in the bitterness of his heart. I .... -
inspire our young men with the nolleful change which had taken place duringcould endure jniverty w hluntt otn ring a

nis ansenre. .

M Don't sr'uM," said his wife, regar.line
complaint lor in) tell; I could endure any.
thing hot this!"In any desired uVpth. wB mil muw vuiliu W BV UllinillUIny ciirtnl, wcihd, ami 1 may add, sold r.i ..r-.-.- .i.: . i .......

patriotism which animated him.
And by bis light

Shall evsry gallant youth with ardor move,
To do brava deeds."

1 cannot clo?e this letter without train

"Why, Animy, what is the niattei?'If reeateil aiirrm of tba turfac are
i lopted aci-or.lit-ij lo the nature of llie

at 75 cia. pc, too II... . The wei-- h- 7 7 "rM,,r? w" w

'ii... ,,e wa w eonstanily 'llie..I j?ni 11. li
him wiih a smile; " you said I might have
my ay."cried lrs. Burgexs, in alarm.-- a.ew-- " '"HI 1 Wilrfl vet, . fl.. latriiiiafiLtriia Air. a 1 am inn iviiraosiai jiau.isi,soil and wea-.lie- every growing "P1 mm aw vwiEVCB UUIIVt 1 rue but w hai have you done!

be had taken the utmostcii:iiiniie " 1 have b;en making arrangements tn,xPre,l,nk' m7 umiraiton of the conduct '
rVotln.it; only we aie beggars 1"

answered tlamihon, abruptly.
Hare you been unloriunate!" ra'mltceal his situation from hisever s

,cnll Crab Gra., and equal in qoalitv to . .
healthy lu,,r,n,,er. without , fvrr saw- .- Tb. land w.anew '"VfTI.ITcr,n by m-m- ,,,,ry , fro, J ,hi, ,,,e , , pa".

,el.mo,.lure..nM.Xl.trfrort.M rccicved a' ofver pound manure
1. ill was in this

let half the house in Mi. Smith's family, or Mr. Watson, a stranger lo our State and
who will move next week. They are our People, gathering with patriotic rerer-pleasa- nt

people; and, aa we had twice. ence ,1,e bonM f ,ie' gallant lona, and
asked his wife, atTcctionately taking htm
by the arm.

.1.1..: state of mind that Mr....uiuini, W nuiriau ir arariivinif. iioeine. . t. . . t :. .
II imilio.i Uurgea one day left his busi,d fork..,, .e aurfare sod. not only oh. a , ' , lhi(lk BCjt8i ,fl0 ,QMart a much room a we really needed. 1 , iu.in--8 mc nmiuweu nm in.t notui 11 urYes the most unfortuiiaie of men !

I km ruined we are bejrgars but'ness nml iveut home iinespectedly. It..... : ... ' 1 . 'noxious insert and ihrir laita. Areexiril- -
" thought it best lo lake them. TI.en.ogain. j mutilated remains. He deserves the it

we shan't need so mm-- h furniture; and. if 6arJ of Norlu Carolinian. ,
I i aa 10.1 irnin lire ami A" aed.but weeda would nm make ibeir. p. ,,,,,,1,,- - M ,hi rrnducl kLmt 0700 of

. ' ." " 1

IJ"
1

t'1.?. "!,.!,,"u8.,,,
--btin, nr on lrtH .or talon Shi;uiuru ifaa nave aruarre 01 eom.-Tf)..-T.?-

r7e:

.1 iTiai'rat ITnioii in v

Dcar.AnimV.40U uiual
cast you do wo. B 4ines failures frequent-
ly thappin, bul they ought never to de

ynu like, you ran a. 11 MSt...L -- nmiuit ' Watson has a son who reeejnljf
a fair price.' petlledln Wilson, Kdgeromb, for the pur--appeared riiniileranlr e.iibatrasscd; noiniiuinsr uicir arut i.nnpii riiinrv r ...il ... .. . it.ie.. ..

11....... ..i r . ... s - in invr 111 111 ariirniu .i.ruiriiip.rtir, Diircess neiiuer irowncu nor too-- . 1 t -rr J -- ....
qiiaiuny 01 tai u eou.o ue ioiiiiu 111 uie tinand ua! .Ul. Uurgen fad to observe that sheHeckles ; br aueli..", 'ri''" niedi.te vuimty unoccupied and unrultn a , ... ..

wirnn. the sod isal ways preptre.l. sweel '
lwi M-I- ir u.i Av lhn, :a lh. ..,,. r7 'n ' appearance

' ' K. C. Standard.stroy tlomesiic happiness. Uome, how
poor hrtt we! Are we really beggars !" ed di.ple ted ; nor did he ever afterwards

onoosa bit wife's design, lie soon found. My creditots will lake every thine," .: .1 ti c m .a
J healthy, ' 111 tne niiintf-rooti- i.on for sirceedin cropann when we annually import large quantim--

a

mean cnidir.ttion either, when we oh-- r,.m ,t, ......i,.,,. siai- -. 1 u..tt -- On another orcaion tMr. Bumess re his expensea ao reduced that, with ihej l,ow ocholarb arc made. costijranswered Hamilton, gloomily.
fruits of Ins ivifi; s iiH.tirtrv added to hia ipparatus ana spienaia caDinets haveserve the losa of time and produce occur--1 . . answer' .m-- oueiona if t on ,ur"ctl home t.nder similar circumstances. J (icy will not lake ua from each
own. thev were able 10 lire eomforiublv " magical power to make scholars.o.brr,' said Lizzie.iinir to such n ruinous. estrnt in so;ne lo- -

c,)V,pe do so. as I ot.lv intended M
nd 'n his w.hYa room.

found lo bis astonishment. Hint he could Mr. Burgess looked at his vounjr wifeeil.tie- -, by allowim; weeds t i ioh and .eU faP, id ,,rwn a ,,cwsna..
j not gain admittance. After some delay, wim a Mttvr aiiiue.ibex-rowin-g crops, and In shed their '

pci urti- - le lours.

and happily; and, ult'iough he soon be- - In1' circumstances, as a mania, under
came engaged in more piofitable businesr,

'

p041. he master of his own fortune, ao
he never again urged her lo indulge in the "e is tlie waiter of his own mind. The
f.dly of" uvixo lixk a lady." j Creator has so constituted the human

Are you urh a dcceirei!" ho niti'ecus prMii-ii-
e 01 a prnjeny siiiuiarly 1 ..Tilth J. CU11TIS.

to the t ropa next in rot.ttioo. I

Fajettctillc, Oct. 8, 1851.

; However, tl ruig whirli Hamilton beard
j fontteps hurry iug lo am! fro within, and
whisperii.ir, Alts. Burners opened the

teied through his teeth. M Can you talk
thus when you have just dismissed a lov- - inieneci, mat n can only grow by its

own action, and by its own action it will
1 ne appncat.011 ol manure 1 moai e.

scmial,and mny be applied inot beiiefi- - eil1 HUNGARIAN NODIUTk. 1 ... .. .. Sir !" cried Mrs. Buriress, i clow of A "Civil Engineer." in a letter lo the cerramV a necessarily grow, live- -LIVIlAX; LIKE A I, ADV.
"v" BV PaI'L CRETTON'. udignation lijjhtin up her lace. M What London TimeMifier alluding to the caie rfraanirm,,si' inereIU",e, educate nun-- .

do you mean!" of the Baroness Von Beck, civet the fob, fe'' f"?

door, and blushing ery red, attempted lo
api.Iotfize for not ad.uitt.us him bcfo.e.

Who was with joul" demanded Mr.
B urges. .

With nte" c.icd Lizzie, confus.nl.
'Yes. inada.ii. I heard whispering;

and 1 am sure somebody jitt passed out'
through that side door." ,

ci..i.y wi.en lite aoit is eii.n.iisneu 111 a
healthy ronditioii and inaintaincd thus by
a eoiiKianl attention lo iurface siiriiu.
Yet the application of m ti urc is a secou.
tlary coniJerstion ; for iliougl. it tuny be
verr liberillv annlied.and witbeonaidpra.

Mr. Ilaiuilion Btitgees was a mm of
lowing amusing accountof the Hunsrarian ?ul 7'??' T,wor..l ' ALman
-- i.:i..... .. 1.. .1 ion ...noi. is he has the a- -

Don I deny what I say J" . replied
lamihnn. You were bar 111 an interInmied means; but, having married a beau

tifttl t.d aniiil.le woman, be resolved to iiwuiiii, . - 111 me ten tot aim ictiii
I had un Jet my command on the Hunga- - b! l.liJ.

ti mental
to "ramoD. ".Bfnto

emergency,view w ith a gentleman when I came iu."
Lizzie trembled with indignation. rian .Central Kail way about six thousand powers vigorous ex-i- se

to effect its proposed object Itnislinsn aDitaW al Asiam f alaa a.ivl.

,ne. hid vilffiliv broken some of ii, 1..0I.J""01 ine man wno nas seen most or

ble espense, yet. without first injuring 'lwre eiis! " surrounding her with
the I.eiltl.incaa t.f the roil, mocli property ' supporting her. aa he
and laiior will he sac.ifioed.. ; said, likn a lady." ; , , . .

j M My dear Aminy, said .Mr. Burgess
" TO FXRMERS j in bet indulgent htii-han-

d about a year af

Oh, that was nbody but Margaret !'
hastily evrUimrd Mis. Burgess.

Ilamiliott could illy conceal his vexa-
tion; but be did not intimate lo his wife

and infilled several of the woikmen.and, fead 08t whr0,c,.n d th 1 such a one
beinir a little exa-ner- a ed. I told rov hod- - ".in dan?.e.r of.be,g borne down, like. . . . . .

"I saw his rap op the lable."
Lizzie laughed outright. Come here,'

she said, leading her husband away.
Hamilton f lloucil her, and she went

lo a bureau, unlocked a deep drawer, and
opening it, called her husband's attention
lo its contents.

Il was half full of caps.

0
np. ftt,nt 1.. n nml lar hi. .lint h...,l " ucasl u UUen, DV n Overloadedthtt he suspected her of equivocation, nor.e...M.iilim.k.A..hi1..MS' vr mnt inwiage.-jowa-

re inn kiihi a.

nl ilie iews twelve iiontha to any ,"Ke,,u"f' 8,8 ""willing that I should did she see til 10 attempt afullexpoaition
,aro jnj j, ,. . work, ordoanythiniitowaids our support,' of the matter.

azures a be w,"', 1 HfM,,ll.v ll,i,,k litlo exertion J Nothing was saiJ of this incident after- -
f irmer who tikes it. We

him! m"s of othemei tnoughts. Nur isthe insolent fellow's back and tend
man' tth man who can boast merely of na-we- ntoff the works, which he did.' The

to the richtcr (magistiate) nt Wait-- ! t,.ve.T,Sor and "pacttj. The greatest
zen. and laid his complaint, and at the ?rf al1 "t t went to the siege of

rro.T no.t the ce be- -same lime produced his passport, on

on old friend for it, w ho
o tmy part would not only serve to ligh- -. wards but for many weeks it occupied

I. A III- - .. . . . . . . . . -
Hamilton looked al Lizzie 1.1 perplex

ity. Mrs. Burgess looked at Hamiltonten your expenses. 0111 wouio ue n'w as , iiam.llo.i a miml. All this lime he was
and smiled.

ins tred ii for tn .ny years with Miniforni
itccess. ..,! amnion Nan.

Tj kill lies on hog and cattle. Smr-gro- n

Oil is infallible 111 killing lice either

wh ehwas ttamned his Tarn ereal "i v g.,, ...u, ucugu.,eo.nl lor my health and spirits as the oc- -
j humssed with cares of business, and bis

citpaiions lo which my lime is now devo- -. brow became darkly shrouded in gloom
. . - ...... i and he carried the largest bow, but beI suppose you will now declare thcie

are twenty gentlemen in the house," saidled. . as hie pciplexitics thickened. Al last the cause taught him how
to bend it. Danitt Wtbtter.i h'-g- s or cows, tot bog rub 11 about nil. vnn industrious Iilile hp !" i. M.m. I l. I ) ... .... ..,..' T

The ricltter sent me word thai I Ind bet-

ter give the man ten or fifecn fl.rins
and make the matter up, for if the man
proceeded against me (being a M noble

man") in the Hungarian superior courts
oflaw.it would cost me al least from

153 to 200. The magistrate persuad-
ed the man to take five fl irins, ( 10.) and

The w ire of the Submarine Telegraph
between the English and French coasts
is not yet finished, though il is being made

. . ..... .. - --- . ..!. i.diit, . ..... . w nil; uuri WI..ICIllie naufc, nd belly, or any other part in rUimed Mr. Barges, - yon have vtjreat: impossibility of longer contim.ing hia al- - - lizzie," erii d her husband, claspingwinch Hie lice are attached ; they will fall n.,tioll!, f ,,iakinjr yourself useful, I do- - most profitless trade under heavy expen- -' her I a ds, - I am already ashamed of myl aliniwi immediately, p. rcows ap-- rare 1 ,,, I,,Z2y, 1 shall never consent ses which not only absorbed his small capi-- j suspicions. I ask your forgivenes?. But
v it in the same way, or take a stiftcot--yo- nr

pioposimms. 1 did not marry ynu tal. but actually plunged him into debt,1 explain this matter "lo me. 1 am dyingion 1 ring, or ibe bulk of the little fineer, , niake )ou my lve. When yon gave, But one honest rourae was left for him to in perplexhy."aitirate 11 witlHhe burgeon oil and tie ii me iln deai hand I resolved that it should pursue; and be resolved to close op hit -- Well." replied Lizzie, archly, - I
M-u- nd the cow neck as tight as possible ever ,e toiled and made rough by labor affairs, and sell off the ttock that remained made those caps.'J as noi to choke. . thtr old fritnl sayaj ad it ever shall aa long as 1 a.n able to pay I it debts. 4

I "lourthe bee tin rows tlnw their VUSienailCC i. itim1 U m V lillSineSH. I 11 ITuil at lln limtt llml Mr. ILirmoce (Vrliii.lv lliit i I iml Ttrn-jfA- l I

at the rate of a mile and a half per day.
It is iiiua described:

The line of communication consists
of four copper wires, of the thickness of
an ordinary bell-wir- e, cased in gutta per-cha.a- nd

twined with a corresponding numB'.irely fiom BmsR.B'v ' I - - aaiw v abaa 4 m isay f a 1 aa ixa) aai S a at

the region of the mouth, ,r. Burgess would not have done any saw in iu true light the ernu of which
.

kept my work a secret from you, because
miicn nicy repair at least once in tiling to displease her husband; and she, he had been guilty in opposing his wife's you weie opposed to my exerting myself;

'aenlv-fou- r hours t they are excluded bv1 nnritimil v ullnu'f-l- l 111 in III bate 111 WaV. doaim In nmmTP nml i!nln tu.rltnn .ml. alihmiirli wml lia.i, inma ting, anv.

so the matter dropped. I he ricltter ai-t- ci

wards told me tnat if my hodnet had

nearly killed one of the ignoble ones, no
one would have taken any notice of it.

In consequence of the above, 1 gave
orders thai no nobleman' in future should
be employed on the works ; bul, sir, you
can judge of my surpiise when 1 found
that out of my six thousand woik people,
men and women, I had fout thousand
noblemen ami noble families in my em-

ploy, and under these circumstauce 1 was

.1. - . . . ... . . ... ...... . .. j . -- . ..'..I..-- . , W . . H W . . W M MWH ...... J .. . . . W U . I.
10 .ieu rope around the neck, therefore without offering further remonstrance. of her time to useful occupation. prising me more than once, I have carried

compelled to chancel (not sign) the Mag

r iu on. -
I But Hamilion s business was dull, ana. " liail 1 allovtcd her to lighten our ex- - on my treasonable designs preuy success-Kii- s

may be destroyed or run off from x required the greatest exertion on his penses in this way," thought be," I might fully until to da v."
conicrths by tba same oil. Tke a mop .,,. B,,d u,e severest application, to raise not hare been driven lo such extremities.' But, dear Lizzie, how could yon!'' Tpcd in the oil and draw it along the . siitTicieut money lo meet the daily expen-- j

(

And what has been the result f my folly! "lean answei that question. I aaw
"ck and sides of the house, and them j gPt 0( a,iy. - Why, 1 have kepi her ignorant of our pov pretty clearly into your business affairs,
iire,f,'if,, ;w'ln an immediate leavine. .. y.. affVirs will be in a better slate ertv until the very last, and now the aud- - and knew that we could not live in this

an 1 arM,u ' uffioi,n.11 f,,r a crib 10 b'12; next year, he said to himself, " and ijden intelligence that we are beggars will style long. So I thought I would disobey
11 UMial height. must manage lo struggle thrnuitli ibis dull . well nigh kill her ! i you. My cousin George, the hat manu- -

ie roininon mm oil m y be used I

aeason aome way or other. 1 will veil- - Satisfied of the danger, il not the ira- -. laciurer, seconded my designs, and pri-"'te- n

the other piiimni hi nhiuiiipil. hm ' :.. .1..1.. . i.i.:..i..r......n!...:h;i;iv in.n;.. ,1,. ...... ...i .... .1 .i.......i..

ber or hempen strands steeped in a mix-
ture of ur and tallow into a rope of about
an inch in diameter. Another strand
similarly prepared is wound transversely
round this, and finally ten wires of galva-
nized iron, about a third of an inch thick,
are twined round this central core, and
form a solid and at the tame time flexible

casing. The whole, when thus comple-
ted, has the appearance of an ordinary four
and a quatter in- - h metallic cable. The
machinery by which this iseffectedjsex-tiemel- y

simple, and the work proceeds,
night and day, with the utmost regularity.
A huge coil is thus being formed in one
continuous piece, whichtwil finally attain
the length of twenty-fou- r miles. The
weight of the entire rope when finished, it
is estimated, will be from one hundred
and seventy to one hundred and eighty
tons. From time to time, at the wo k
proceeds, a galvanic current is patted
through the wires, and their conducting
pjwer is tcateJ by a galvanometer,

na Charta I had caused lobe issued. Just
imagine, sir. my noble baron navvies"
wheeling the barrows, and their noble

filling them, besides four thou-

sand nobles lo do homage to me every
morning, without any shoes or stockings
on, (these were pulled off and stowed away
while they were at work.) Mr. Paget states
in his work that two-thir- ds of the Hunga-
rian population are nobles, and you will

,j j litre to run iu t.eoi a nine, i iniiiiv, lurauy j i'.'sjiuii.ij , i juug ,u .ruci Hingci ..ny w v iv uokc umiij . j" iiurgeon oil is best. ? ' ;

way w preferable to reducing our boust'. from his wife. Mr. Burirets went home ao. -

one day resolved to break the intelligence j Hamilton opened his eyes in astonish- -hold expenditures, which are by no means

extravagant At all events, Lizzie must
not know what my circumstances are, for
he would iiimsi upon a change in our

see, from what I have staled, he is not farJ style of living, and revive the subject of
out in his calculations. - A great number

The Chinese Goose! We taw on
hirday .IS,n 8pPcie, of Giuise, origiu-.- y

,ra potted from I long Kong, and most
Ta"j' "O'"' 'he Anielope looe.

4 here seem to be a conneciinj link be-e- en

thi g.os and the pelican, having
,

" bg" along lhn neck, a lopknnt jusi
kUn' the bill, with a body strongly rv
,,,nlmg tlteoidtnarv go isc. Thev were

to her without hesitation, bntertng the ment. v.

houe with his latch-ke- y, he went direct--1 M Surprising, isn't it!" But this isn't
y to Lizzie's room, which he entered un-- all. You insisted on my keeping Margaret

ceremoniously. To his surpiise he found when 1 might just as well have done my
on the t.tble a gentleman's cap, of thai housewoik myself. 1 thought 1 would

peculiar l .shioii which he had seen worn make her useful, and make- - her help me

by postmen qnd dandies about town. Anx work on the caps. Besides, you were not
iotis for an explanation, he looked around satisfied if 1 neglected to use all the spend-fo- r

his wife; but' Lizzie was not in the (ing money you allowed me, and I prelend- -

of these nobles are under tin impression
that it is a disgrace to work. Some of

doing so netl.ing Inwards our support."
Mr. Burgess then ventured to run in

ileM a little; he did not attempt in reduce
.he expenses of bis' household; he never

give
lii-- t wile a hint respecting the ttuc

them are maikera at tt.e billiatd tablet,
otliert are'waiters, agitator J.d.ncinj mat

. ..
. t . .

' . ;


